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THESE SEALS BROKEN BY U. 5. OFFICIALS.HIS AIBiSilverton. while there, were ser-era- l

home gatherings. At the W.
H. Sneed home was . a gathering
of friends and relatives to' the
number of 28. Those attending oaouwles

Notice op improvement of
--hiohiiand avesue be--
'twken street andfAIHGROUNDS ROAD. .

' Katlce :is --hereby given that the
Common Council of the City of
Salem, i Oregon, deems it neces-.ear-y

.and expedient and hereby
declare its purpose and intention
to improve Highland .arenas from
the west line of Fifth street to the
west Hue of the Fairgrounds

4.

atlon ,of "Sweden-Ameri- ca week,
which Is a feature of the Tercen-
tennial Jubilee Exposition flow being-

-given hero. '
About -- 5.000 visitors from Am-

erica are expected 'to participate
in the festivities. This, festival
will be honored by the presence of
the King and ' the Crown Prince
of Sweden.

A historical fact of significance
to Americans will be recalled at
the'unveillng of a statue of Gus-t- at

III, one of Sweden's most fam-
ous kings. He showed great sym-
pathy for the cause of the Amer-
ican colonies during" the Revolu-
tionary war, nd, after the war
was over, it was he who author
Ized the signing of the new re-
public's first treaty of commerce
and amitv with any nation, -- even
antedating England in 'recogni-
tion. The new statue is a '.gift
from "American citizens to
den. . .

s --J . '

-
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' A professor was teaching-- a phy
siology class on the circulation of
the blood. hy a --it," he asked,
4that when I stand oniny head,

"all my blood rishes there, but
when, I atand on my feet it doesn't
all go to my feet?"

Just one little boy raised - fair
hand. "Because they ain't empty,
air." : .

road at the expense of the abut-- ;

ting and adjacent property, ex-
cept the street and alley inter
sections the expense of which
will be assumed by the City of Sa-
lem, by bringing said avenue to
the established .grade, construct-
ing cement concrete curbs, and
paring said portion of said avenue
with a redress macadam base and
a two and enehalf inch asphaltic
concrete wearing surface 1 pave-- 4

ment In accordance with'the plans
and : specifications therefor ' which
were adopted by the ; Common
Council : July ; 2nd, 1923, and
which' are hereby referred to and
made a "part hereof. ;

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose' and intention
to make the above described im-
provement by and through, the
street improvement department of
the City of Salem.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil this 2nd day of July, 1923.

M4 POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

is July 7. 1923.

AUBURN I

The . loganberry - situation isn't
rery encouraging. , Some .growers
are taklng chances! on drying or
shipping green trait, v. OTnersare

"not picking thefrberHeavt all.
Some growerW dagrifjkparjt of
their .'yards last winter 'and .some
intend to dedelse " feW Acreage

xtM.-W)ntV.--
v 't-'ts-- f

VrS nd .; Mri ;Atmspwig:"vJbf
Missouri are.8peAdins;tie;iasier
with 4 their, eon . and C.

,C Armstrong of Auburaand Mrs.
Boy Marshall of, Salem.' .

Hiss Esther Sneed returned to
Monmouth Wednesday after spend
a --short vacation at home. ; Alise

J5nsd --Js 'taking a summer coarse
at, the 'state normal. r I

"

iliss Mable Williams spent Sun-
day ..In Portland with her uncle
and aunt, .. Mr. and' Mrs." J. WV
Barnes. ; :J :

''

' " i Auburn folks spent their Fourth
of July; in various ways, some go-I-bt

to Silver- - Creek Falls, some to

Quality
"',. j

Prolonged diplomatic parleys were forecast; by officials of the'
Custom Service after the seizure of liquor stores o nthe British
liners Berengaria and Baltic in defiance of the Supreme Court ship
liquor ruling. The parleys will result, they said, in determining
whether the court edict shall holdiasja procedent lover intrna--tion- al

: agreements and in contravention oi British itawv This-- .

. shows the sealed entrance to the Berengaria's liquor supply. The"
seals were boarded over to prevent accidental breakage. Each seal

Vwas stamped with the English crown and bore the words: "Liver-
pool Customs." ''; ; ') : , '.

N6ree Cnrn Sarililies :

were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hedden.
Mr. and Mrs. ' P. A. Beaman and
children of Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Hedden and children' of
Bellingham. Wash.. Mr. and Mrs.
James Foust 'and eon James,' Jr.,
and Victor Rhodes of Raymond,
Wash., Mr. and Mrs Hart Stark
and children of Whpeler, Ore.,
Mr. and Mrs.! J. L. Sneed and son
John of Stayton, Miss Vesta Hed-
den of Drain, Norria Merril of
Auburn and W. H.? Sneed and
family. ''-- j

. J r

Carl Holcomb Home From
West Point for Vacation

.Carl Holcomb, a member of the
second year, class in WesPoint
.military .academy, is visiting for
his sunmer vacation with his pare-
nts-in Ndrtli SalemJ He attend-
ed the Salenv" high, school eome
years ago, always interested . in
things ' military, and finally re-
ceiving "his appointment to West
Point, started in to make a mili-
tary career. He will have a vaca-
tion for the months of July and
August,! 1 .f - - ,

He represents an interesting
phase of Salem's military history.
Six years ago,? the school board,
as patriotic . as , anybody, bought
enough rifles to equip a military
company tor the high school, and
engaged a military instructor. At
the same time the older men of
Salem were. drilling, regularly at
the armory; men up to 5 0f or, even
60v years of age there were two
members of ' the ; state supreme
court, and a! host .of other sober
citizens who refused to let the ac-
cident of i their? early, birth keep
them freBt preparing- - for-Javar.-

A; number of the high schoolJ
boys' waniedftd join thier colmpany',1
and did so, but their high school
instructor- - ordered that every one.
who dld'TOi should demoted
from all. his ranks .ia the high
school cadets if he persisted in
drilling with the grown-up- s. Hol-
comb was a sergeant, but he said
that he wanted t-- be a soldier
with the men, .and the .sacrificed
his standing in the cadets or the
privilege. , i There were only two
others of the cadets who adhered
to this determination and lost out
in the. cadets, . Everett Lisle who
was graduated this yeartffom Wil-
lamette, --wae one of , the f two..- -

! t

Slatebnian
1

Come in nd sample 'them. Friday and Satutfiay we
are having a --dcmontratioi. this :

.'weli-Triio- wn
; :Kdr-wegi- an

line 6f Sardiries, Kippered 'Shac'ks r'? Soiihci
Mackerel and Kippered lierrino;.1 ,:': -

" -

Norse Crovm B&rdines w.J.-i...i..42-
5c can, fprj ,

Norse Crown Kippered Snacks :.,;.., 15c, B Xer 8Cc.
Norse Crown Soused llacterel .. :.'-..30-

c, lor l$L 0 '

Norse Crown Kippered JHerrino; --25c; '6 for $l.Z7i
Assprtmerit of 2 Sardines, 3. Kippered Bnacks, 1 Souse 1

Mackerel, --1 4CipperBo5 --Herrinsf. Demo'nstriatiohi 'eali ,

Price : . .

'GoIden'Lfe&lh-e&f- r v .

. In addition o --the fine line of cakes andtpatry,we
are making our tJolden'.Loaf of Bread. Apsolutely the
finest ingredients are Jised tnd .we were .fortunate in ,

getting the services oi a baker of many years .of ex-
perience. Call for the Golden Loaf .... 10c and 15c siio

Elimination of 12-Ho- ur Day
Increases Operating Costs

15 Per Cent

NEW YORK, July 6. Stock
prices displayed a firmer tone' in
today's (relatively dull market.
Some heaviness was apparent t' In
Baldwin, Studebaker and a jtew
other standard issues at the onen-in- g.

bnt! when bears discovered
that the floating support of stocks
was sen see they began' to bit) 'up
prices ' "

'
"

The 'recovery, whtle It ian from
1 ; to "A points in the number of
standard issues, was not regarded
as conclusive proof of a. definite
'upward trend, the rapidity of the
advance: in . a number of stocks,
however, Indicated a . temporarily
oversold condition. 1 -

One 'of thO most intetestlngjde-velopmen- ts

of 'the day was the
declaration of --E. Gary, chair
man of 'the United, --gtates Steel
corporation, that the elimination
of the 12-Tiod- r day In the steel
industry which has been'pronajised
to President Harding would neces-
sitate 60,000 additional workers
and Increase operating- - cots 15
per. cent , . ; t

' ! it t--

- Steel shares moved . to . higher
ground .as the announcement was
made, apparently on speculative
belief that Increased epsta wouM
be met by higher prices --Yafher
than through "a rednctlen of 'earn-
ings. "'

i 'Some good gains were recorded
in the motot and motor accessory
groups. ' '. 'y

Call money opened at 4 per
cent, advanced to 5, and thence to
5 . Borrowers of time money
were Uot 'disposed to bid over' 5
per: 'cent with occasional 90-d- ay

loans arranged at .per cent.
The commercial-pape- r market was"
quiet, - with prime names com-mahdi- ng

5 per cent. : -
Raising of the British bank rate

was reflected In the higher quo-

tations for sterling, demand; bills
touching $4.57, and then reacting
to 4.56, a net gain of nearly 1

cent on the day. ;'. f i

' Other European exchanges'were
heavy, French .francs dropping 5

points to 5.81 cents, and Oerman
marks getting below .0005 cents
for the first time.

I fJEW CORPORATWN

,Tb!e following --Oregon concerns
have filed articles of incorpora-
tion with W.E.; Crews j state! cor-
poration commissioner:

Park Investment company, of
Portland; incorporators, J. C.
Arnold, Preston Gillette, Warren
Thorsen; capitalisation, $25,000.

Frank A. Heitkemper, Portland;
Incorporators, Frank A. Heitkem-
per, Mary A. Heitkemper, Charles
E. Heitkemper; capital! z a 1 1 o n,
$50,000,

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Silverton Investment', com-
pany of Silverton.- -

DRIED FRTJIT

KEW YORK, July 6. Evapo-
rated apples, neglected; prunes,
dull; apricots, waiting; peaches,

' '; 'dull.

Sweden to Help America
Ai Xelebrate July --Fourth

GOTHENBURG, Sweden, J u I y
6. Commemoration of the f act
that Sweden was the first' country
to-sig- n a commercial treaty with
the United States after thefr 'in-
dependence had been won, will
take place in GMhenmurg this
year at the first Swedish celebra
tion of the Fourth of July, the
festivities marking! the culmin--
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Adclo Garrison's New Phase, of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 347

WHAT DR. PETTIT DECLARED
TO MADGE

I awitcd breathlessly for Dicky's
reply to Miss Foster's merry sug-
gestion that he stroll down the
moonlit beach with her so that
she could study tho lighting ef-

fects, and decide whether his pul-
chritude matched that which she
was .kind enough to award to me.

1 realise that ordinary courtesy
forbade; Dicky to do anything save
accept her suggestion;;i.and - leave
me to Dr. Pettifs" glo6mr , com-
panionship. But I felt thwart-
ed and cheated by 4his;;utre in-
terruption to my glorified evening
with Dicky, that I was like a dis-
appointed child in jny hope for
the impossible. : I u

His head went up a trifle at
Miss Foster's remark that "Dr.
Pettlt must be dying to talk 'to
Mrs. Graham," and I fancied that
I saw a quick, involuntary frown
upon his face, but in the moon-
light I was not certain Of any ex-
pression. I felt, however," that the
girl's unfortunate reference to the
physician whom DicKy so detested
had destroyed- - any bizarre chance
that my husband might forget his
invariable courtesy to women, and
refuse her suggestion.

. "We couldn't refuse first aid to
a person in so serious a condition,
could we?"-tH- e smiled 'down at
Miss-'Foste- r fell into :step with
her,' and began the stroll'down the
golden moonlit beach of which he
had talked so much, and which t
had counted so confidently on
sharing with him only. - j

I was too .miserable, too enrag-
ed at a malevolent fate to do the
obvious thing and talk gayly to
Dr. IPettit while i following them.
My 'irritation unjustly . included
himj and it was in a chilly voice
I had difficulty in controlling that
1 said qdletly; f " 1. i

; "Do you mind it wo stay here
instead of strolling? I ftm really
more tired than I thought."

An Astounding Statement.

i He waited to answer until Dicky
and Miss Foster had strolled out
of hearing. Then his words were
low, vibrant with sympathy jin
whichthere was a distinct "note of
anger! I i

"More heartsick, you .mean,"
he said, tensely. "I see he is at his
old tricks again, confound --him!"

I drew myself up Stiffly. It was
one thing to admit to my own soul
my disappointment in my hus-
band, something altogether differ-
ent to have it voiced by this man
so antagonistic to him. '," . ,

"Really, Dr. Pettit," I beghn
coldly. "I hardly see where";;
"t. He interrupted me ruthlessly.

"Where It is. any of my bus-
iness,.! suppose," he 'retorted. ','It
Isn't, and yes it is. tbo.4 When
I see him luring an inexperienced
,younggirl like Miss Foster .'';.;
, My sense of humor at this as-
tounding statement overcame my
wrath. Miss "Foster was young,
naive, whole-soule- d, and I liked
her, but inexperienced? JI acquit-
ted hereof that charge instantly.
Dr. Pettit evidently vfSs as wax
in her hands, and I saw that bis
feeling for her had gone deeper
than I thought. But not
help being a bit malicious. -

"I Have So Hoped "'. ;

" "Are you sure she wasn't doing
the luring? it'. looked 4Ty much
thatwax to me. ' I wouldn't wOrry
over." her if I were you. I She lis
perfectly capable of taking care
of. hefrseVWaid you, toO," I add--

ea to myseu. ,
. . ,

His vbice was tiff, obstinate,
Is of3b4d, whenever hfs-dpini- on

was contradicted. i '

"I think you' are misthken in
her, unjust to her. That is not
like you. I have so h6ped that
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.po"r.htona famlfv (shown here 1 in

IN PRINTING Vill 'reflect your
"personality in your Business.
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ferson, Mr.-an- d Mrs. P. Meeker of
Spring! Valley, liss.Lenora Sinks
of Baker.' A great many of these
were formerly Silverton residents.

The iFour-- L organization at Sil-

verton !1s forming a band. It is
composed of 15 players.

iMri and Mrs. John Wolfard have
returned" from a trip "to southern
Oregon!, Their daughter, Mrs. Lohr
of 1 Grants Pass, returned to - Sil-
verton with them for a visit.

. B. H. Conkle, former 'principal
of 1 the Silverton high "school, is
spending-- the summer at the C. S.
Bristol home.

Fifteen to Twenty Thousand
; Attend Parade, Round-- i:

Up and Program

DALLAS, Or., July 6. (Special
to The Statesman.) A crowd of
people from all parts of the Wil-
lamette --valley, estimated to be all
the way --from tlS.OOOU'o 20,000.
celebrated the Fourth of July and
attended Che Round-u- p here.

The crOwd began to arrive early
in the morning and by the time
the parade wat scheduled to start
at 9:30 the streets - were lined
with people and it was difficult
to find parking space for automo-
biles in the business district and
adjacent streets. '.
'The parade was the best ever

held in this city. The priaes
awarded were as follows: .

Fjirsf dtvirton r ' Advertfeln
floats. Rich A Ellis, "nrt prise;
Crider's sllor cOndJij ; , $

Second division nd
ffthlf lnrgnty"tI"nt --Aiariafl le--'
gjbiv ?nrdtig?ythli"tt: Sisters rsdc
ond. - .. j'r

Third division Peter Redfle-kop- p,

first; Harlan Vouel, second,
Fourth division --Iky and Mule,

first; : Rpssell Vashaw, second;
Fran Inman, third. .

' Fifth division --Cowboys, Ervin
Hopkins, first; 'Baby Roach, sec-- r

ond. ' , Cowgirls - Winifred Niles,
first; i OlHeT Osborne, second.

Sixth division Mistletoe Circle,
Women ;of Woodcraft, fiVst; , Pyth-

ian Sisters, second.
Honorable mention Cars bf

Carl Gerlinger; TWbodmen fot the
World ahd Modern Woodmen bf
America. " ' -

E. C. Klrkpatrich. W. G. Vas-sa-ll

and "Walter Williams were
judges of the parade.

(

Immediately following the pari
ade patriotic exercises were held
in the city park and an address-wa- s

made by Judge Wallace Mc- -
Camant 1 of Portland. Floyd - D.
Moore, chairman of the day,ia- -
troduced the speaker.
prhe.if fernoou, program , qpMJsy
lvcif the --usual contests and was

followed by .a balj game and ahe
Round-u- p 'program. - At 6 o'clock
a "scramble .for 2500 pennies was
held for children uhder 13f years
df age on Main street. - This fea-
ture of the 'day's entertainment
was exceptionally ' of interest to
the children and Che scramble for
the1 pennies .was ja wild One. No
accidents or arrests occurred to
mar the pleasures of the day.
;: - i ' :

:t lOO.OOO. UNEMPLOYED
tjt- rw.:. ... , .! i ;

'sRERLIN, July 6.- - One hun-
dred thousand persons la Cerlin
were ' unemployed on June 1, and

t:.5-- . umber-- . roughly one-ha- lt

wre--a iUTernment ; unemploy-me- at

'pay. i-

OVB BRAI 'BJUBLEr Z.' " TO
, TOU:

- "To ' won't realiza l rood
bread rer.lly ia until yoi- - . tast- -

. d omrn. Ia vr.kitchaa . ..

method aro nnnii, an oskera
flaT &nmuUt, ,n& ta ngrad-!e-n

in our loarea are ri "i fla--
' est quality. Try a lo. Aod be

" .
'eoutiaeed 1

'

Ahtova u better"

m
;IA7XCH AND PASTRY

ITO JT. Com'l St. Phone CC3

For Saturday vire ' vi!l
have a full hre of 'Cakes,
the quality of which it i3
needless tpjtslk-as:all-Bale- zi

knoV JRoth's Cakes Sun-BhineAn- gel,

Prune, Choco-
late, Mocha, Nut,.-Cocoa- -

Jelly HpIL Macaroons,
Uup-Dake- s. " v.

:The best family flour we
mowjzl Fish erSl Jgsai.

$20 per sack
Crown Flour per sk:....$l.S3
Cane Sujfar.per sk.;. $10.15
Ball Maso,n Jars, pts SZz

Quarts ....-- r.. Zz
10 ibs. Swift Lard .: j
5 lbs. Swift Ldrd . ... As

i Vegetables

'Green and wax'beans,
2 lbs. . , r

Peas, New Potatoes, Cu
cumbers, Tomatoes, Solid
Cabbage, Head Lettuce,
Bunch VeVretabies. Beets.
'Carrots, Turnips, 'Onions. .

- No iharge for ddivery.

cUbr?

..: 51.C5
:..v. .

awr 5

.25
each.

AO

. .20
.42
.11

: r3

:
Fhb--o tfQ

Correct office forms and btisi- - 1

ness stationery increases effic-
iency, accuracy, economy and
pleasure in your Business"

- ' . .? I -

Our commercial department is Lw

equipped to give you immediate
and satisfactory service at prices
thattre right. ;

'
.": t

Delicatessen '

No store is better equip-
ped to supply you with all
the delicassies for picnic
parties or cold Itmches.
This department is -- always
glad to help you make op,
your lunches or will put
them up complete for you;

Coffee
t)ur Gem Blend --a high-gra- de

bulk coffee ground
every day, a popular seller,
with

"
us for years. 1

. 35c IK 31bs. $L00
M. J. 1 lb. ........ I3c

3 lbs. L.:SMJ2&
5 lbs. ....... .JtliSS

' '.-.- . Fruits ."

The Cantaloupes are get-
ting better as the reason
advances. '

' Large size --10c eajeh i 3

Medium size 3 for 25c h

Oranges 40c,; 50c,- - 60c doz.:
Florida Grape Fruit,

2 for ; ..35c
Watermelons Apricots,'

u Peaches, Banaiias,
; Green Apples. , ,

Phones 1885-6-- 7. - "

:..,-

t

t

i

Suggestions and estimates given
at yourjrequest, :

. l,

you would like her, would approve
of my my feeling for her. tit
is hard for me- - to explain to you
the waning of myj former intense
interest in " j

, 'Don't!" I exploded. "It isn't
worth while." i.

The pomppu-s- , self satisfied
fool! I mentally mouthed the epi-
thet, wishing I could vocalize it,
and hurl it at him. He was actu-
ally trying to excuse himself ito
me for, transferring. his stern and
gloomy .affections to "the :young
girl now lost to sight with Dicky
around a turn in the sand dunes.
And I suspected that he credited
me with an active jealousy of Miss
Foster, on his account as well as
Dicky's.

, He looked at me astounded. ! !
regained my poise, casting about
wildly in my mind for a suitable
apology. . : : ;

"You mustn't mind nie,"''I said,
in a matter-of-fa- ct way. "I am
exceedingly tired tonight. W"e are
hunting a home, you know, and I
am really not quite responsible
for anything I. am saying. Sup--
pbse we 'sit in my car .until the
others return, and you shall tell
me all about Miss Foster. . Be
lieve me, Tarn not unjust to her.
I like her exceedingly. It Is you
who are likely to misjudge her.",

' suppose so." His voice as
heavy, lugubrious, and for an in-

stant I felt exceedingly sorry 'Cfor

him. I opened my lips' to give
him a word of timely warning as
to the danger of repelling the
impulsive western girl. then I.
closed them tightly. For such as
Dr. Pettit, advice is useless, j

. The sound of gay voices ap-
proaching us made me look up
quickly. Dicky and Miss .Foster
were coming toward us. They;
must . have strolled but the short- -

est possible distance before re
turning;-- . I fpund myself wonder-
ing whether it' were Dicky or the
girl who had suggested the. re- -

turn.
(To be continued. ) -

SILVERTON NEWS
SILVERTON, Ore., July 6.

(Special to The Statesman.) V.
K. Allison will talk Tuesday jjven-in- g

in the city park on "Call of
the Ku Klux Klan." Mr. Alli-
son's lecture was supposed to have
been given June 26 but was post-
poned until July 10.

The Silverton O. A. C. club has
arranged to sponsor it motion pic-

ture show at the Gem theatre the
evenings of July 13 and 14.

"Harold Toft who has been spend-
ing several months in ''Montana,'
has returned to Silverton.

Hew and Mrs. S. Hall hare re-

turned from a several month'
stay in England. V -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wray ' of
Portland ''spent a ehort time ' at
Silverton. ?

Among:' the out of town people
who spent the Fourth at Silver--
ton were: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wil-
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil-
liams of Hubbard, Clifford Bent-so- n

of Marsh field. Miss Vivian
Howe of Portland. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Boss and

'

Miss Marie Boss
of Portland, C. E. Ruble from Du-Po- nt,

Wash., Mrs. B. Goddard of
Vancouver, Wash., Mrs. Clara Bal-
timore of Portland, George Lude-vite-ke

of Bend, Sir. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Mount of McMinnville, Mr. and
Mrsl L. C. Cregg of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Trank Decker of Eu-
gene, Mr. and'Mrs.-EvereftJPhil-ipp- i

of Stayton. Clarence llalver-so- n
of Toledo, Mr. ahd Mrs., Wil-

liam Huffman of Gladstone, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gordon and Mrs.'
Sadie Parker of Portland, Mr. and
Mrs. Mac. D.'-- Cafpender of Wood-bur- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Marin Tingle
tad and daughter Helen, of. Jef.--

The Oregon
Commercial Prixitm g Depa rtfmen t

nry--
A FAMILY THAT HELL FIGHT gzz

-
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. DEL MONTE FLOUR .. r
:

9 J-- 2 lbs. CANE SUGAR ..j..; : .1
Reread, jiounci ioaf :....

"cmoEs- J :

BUNOI VEGETABLES, Beets, CarroU, Onions,
miENTO CHEESE LOAF, lb , .... .L

OREGON FULL CREAM CHEESE, ib .

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, lb :......;...L...;

KELLOGGS BRA!, FLAKES, pkg i

t

AMAIZOjOlL, quarts; 45c; pints ;.....r..r .23

. "m . 1 ,

. ":

' - '...

"". ... . n..i, ih.

TESS0N OIL, 1- -2 gallon
" FEDERAL illUCiO Cans........ - :

.FIVE IVHUES DAILY
uiuuo W

o
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wn bt fi?htinWo7 hhn and he r them. The challenger Is
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